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yoj; fifkyiska mqrjd ri uki  uqim;a

lrkakg uu fmdfrdkaÿ fjkjd' 

uu okakjd msgrg j, Ôj;a jqK;a  wfma ck

lúhg"foaYsl;ajhg "wfma NQñhg  wdorh

lrk úYd, msßila bkakjd'  iudkH .S
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yojf;a m;=f,u hgm;a fj,d ;sfhk ;ukag

yqre mqreÿ ú§ula " uu Tng u;la lr fokjd'

;uka bmÿk NQñh iu.  yeÕSSïnr fjkak

tkak lsh, uu fu,an¾ka risl risldjkag

fifkyiska wdrdOkd lrkjd'

fyauud,s

iqjyila  risl yoj;a iqjm;a lrkakg Tfí

m%ix.fhka Tng yels fõú'  m%ix.hg;a Tfí

l,d Èúhg;a fufia iqNdYsxkh lruq`

fujr N+ñ .S m%ix.fha ixúOdhl iy

úlafgdaßhdkq Y%S ,dxlsl ;reK  ix.ufha

iNdm;s wis; nKavdrkdhl  mjid isáfha

Tjqka fuu m%ix.h bÈßm;a lrkafka ,xldfõ

l=vd mdi,l wvq mdvq imqrd .ekSug Woõ

Wmldr ,nd§u ioyd njh'  tu mdi,

.d,af,a .sxf;dg Y%S fïOxlr uy úÿy,hs'

Tjqkaf.a ix.uh u.ska fujka  m%ix.hla

ixúOdkh lrk m%:u wjia:dj ksid

fu,an¾ka risl msßif.ka b;du;a úYd,

iyfhda.hla fï i|yd n,dfmfrd;a;= jk

nj Tyq jeä ÿrg;a mejiqjd'

N+ñ .S m%ix.h mej;afjk ia:dkh   
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One of my favourite childhood films growing

up was “Snow White and The Seven

Dwarves,” I used to watch this movie nearly

every day when I was little, I was intrigued

by the simplicity of the film and I loved that it

was a timeless classic. However what I did

not know was that “Snow White and the

Seven Dwarves” was a one of the biggest

innovations in cartoon and was a stepping

stone for visual media. 

In the first half of the twentieth century there

were rapid movements regarding art and

media. Different aesthetics such as colour

and lighting were used to enhance the qual-

ity of films. In addition to this with the in-

creasing numbers of cinemas opening,

more people had started getting interested

in visual productions. In the midst of this

movement, during the year 1937, Walt Dis-

ney released its first ever princess and one

of the most significant films of the first half

of the nineteen hundreds called “Snow

White and the Seven Dwarves”. This ani-

mation became the first ever full length

American animated motion picture and was

also what gave Disney its name. 

‘Snow White’ was based on the German

fairy tale by the Brothers Grimm. In short 

Snow White and the Seven Dwarves is a

story about a girl who is around the age of

14-15 who runs away from her jealous step-

mother and seeks refuge in the forest

where she happens to meet seven dwarves

who would become like her family. Dis-

guised as an old peddler Snow Whites step

mother gives snow white a poisoned apple

which puts her into a death like sleep. She

is placed is a glass coffin in the middle of

the forest where the prince awakens

Snow white with a kiss. Although in the

‘Brothers Grimm’ version of Snow

White was deemed inappropriate for

children, Walt Disney was able to trans-

form that tale into a family classic.

‘Snow White and the seven dwarfs’

was produced through the use of tradi-

tional animation which required each

frame to be drawn by hand as comput-

ers were not prominent at that time.

750 artists drew more than two million

sketches; the movie eventually contained

more than 250,000 separate pictures. The

production ‘Snow White and the Seven

Dwarves “lasted for 83 minutes Snow White

was aesthetically pleasing for the viewers as it

contained colour and full audio. In addition the

method of creating the film was very ad-

vanced at that time as multi-plane cameras

were used to create an illusion of depth. Fur-

thermore it was the first film with an official

soundtrack and the first film to release a mo-

tion picture soundtrack album which would be-

come one of the most popular soundtracks of

the early nineteen hundreds *play music*.

Although its world premiere was on December

21 937, its general release into cinemas was

on February 4, 1938 and attracted many view-

ers from all over America. Filmmakers such as

Sergei Eisenstein and Charlie Chaplin praised

Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs as a no-

table achievement in cinema.

Many children that went to watch the movie

would be frightened by the evil Queen due to

the way she was animated and how she

spoke, the evil Queen was Disney’s first ever

female antagonist and one of Disney’s most

menacing villains. However around the early

1900’s slapstick comedy was very popular and

therefore many families going into watch the

movie thought that the way the dwarves acted

especially ‘Dopey’ was hilarious and everyone

would laugh whenever the dwarves were on

screen, this therefore made the movie more

attractive as it was a comedy that the whole

family could enjoy. 

Snow White was one of the only two animated

films to rank in the American Films institutes of

the 100 greatest films off all time in 1997 by

placing 49th. In 2007 the list was updated and

Snow White and the seven dwarves ranked

number 34 and was the only animated film on

the list. Following this in 2008 the American

Film Institute labelled ‘Snow White and the

Seven Dwarves’ the greatest animated film of

all time. In 1989 Snow White and the Seven

Dwarfs was added to the United States Na-

tional Film Registry as it was thought to be

"culturally, historically, or aesthetically signifi-

cant." In addition to this Walt Disney was

awarded with an Honorary Oscar as the film

was "recognized as a significant screen inno-

vation which has charmed millions and pio-

neered a great new entertainment field for the

motion picture cartoon." Finally Snow White is

one of very few Disney characters who have

been honoured on the Hollywood Walk of

Fame as she was the princess that allowed

Walt Disney to build his empire and led the

way for some of the best animation films in the

years to follow. 


